
1 percent reduction

BIA budget focuses on selfnimproveself improvementmantmqnt
the presidents fiscal year 1988

budget request of 985 million for the
bureau of indian affairs will enable
the BIA to carry out its responsibilities
and still hold the line against increas-
ed deficit spending according to ross
swimmer assistant secretary for in-
dian affairs

the budget request for the main
operating account totals 9102910.2910 2

million about 11 million less than the
current 1987 estimate it represents a
reduction of about I1 percent

along with the budget request the
BIA isis introducing a series of in-
itiatives to provide incentives and op-
portunitiesport unities for self improvement of
both tribes and individual indians
swimmer said

all of the initiatives will strengthen
the tribes enhance self determination
and provide greater opportunity for
preservation of indian culture he
said this will move hethe BIA iwaytway
from the role of provider to ii ap
proppropnjtepropriateriate role of enable

the four major initiatives include
moving education away from BIA

control to local communities
an economic setselfiissistancescllassistanceself f

help program that will reform the
general assistance grant program

isthis will move the BIA away fromfroin thethe
role of provider to the uppropappropappropriateriate role

of enabledenabler
ross swimmer

increased assistance to small tribes
through revenue sharing

control ofdrug and alcohol abuse
through motivation and rehabilitation

these new initiatives are not

budget driven but we are introducing
them in the budgetbudgets process so that we
will have the remainder of the current
fiscal year to think about them and for
mulateemulate them into final policy after inin
put from the tribes and from con
gress swimmer said comments
from the tribes and the congressional
hearing process will further shape
these programs

swimmer said the education inin

itiatives focus on the quality of educa-
tion for indian children and propose

moving the management of BIA
schools to the tribal or state school
system

the bureau has simply not been
doing a good job of educating indian
children swimmer said despite

the fact that the bureau spends more
per student in its schools than public
and private schools test scores by
mcgraw hill reveal that by the time
BIA students reach the 12th grade
they are over three years below the na

tionaldional norm

the BIA operates or contracts for

the operation of 181 schools in 23
states

in its postsecondarypost secondary schools
haskell indian junior college inin

lawrence kan southwestern indian
polytechnic institute inin albuquerque
NNMM and the institute of american
indian arts in santa fe NMN M the
BIA will require students to pay a tui

tion of about 850

another initiative proposes im
plementationplemen tation of an economic self
assistanceselfassistance self help program that re

quires able bodied recipients of
general assistance payments to work

or enter job training programs to
receive their grantsgrantibranti

swimmer said that the initiative
wwouldould combine the general assistance
program employment assistance and
the housing improvement program
the basic mission of the three pro-
grams would not change but would
be redirected to encourage and enable
self assistance by indian individuals

small tribes of 150156 to 1500
members would receive direct funding
to operate their tribal governments
under another initiative the current
small tribes program funded in fiscal
year 87 at 282.82 8 million would be rais-

ed in fiscal year 88 to 686.8 million
with expanded criteria of eligibility
and purpose

continued efforts will be made to
reduce the use ofdrugs and alcohol by

indians with renewed emphasis on
motivation and rehabilitation pro-
grams especially through school
counseling and construction or
rehabilitation of emergency shelters

nationally operated programs
already proven effective against
alcohol and drug abuse will be im-
plementedplemen ted on the reservations through
joint efforts of the BIA and the indian
health service


